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Environmental concern in developing countries has risen rapidly over the past decade. At the same time, decentralization and civic participation in environmental policy-making have also burgeoned. This paper uses data from the Brazilian Municipal Environmental Survey 2001 to examine the causal effect of municipio (county) level environmental institutions on perceptions about environmental problems in Brazil. Consistent with models of public choice, the analysis assumes that the existence of an environmental secretary or an environmental council is related to characteristics of the municipio population. To control for endogeneity -the possibility that the presence of environmental institutions merely signals constituents' tastes rather than influences municipal actions -the authors construct This paper-a product of the Development Research Group-is part of a larger effort in the department to understand the causes and consequences of land use change and to address climate change. This paper is a companion paper to the Policy Research Report, At Loggerheads? Agricultural Expansion, Poverty Reduction and Environment in the Tropical Forests. Policy Research Working Papers are also posted on the Web at http://econ.worldbank.org. The author may be contacted at kchomitz@worldbank.org. a system of equations that identifies the causal impact of the institutions. Estimation via a trivariate probit model allows for correlation of unobserved determinants of problem perception, presence of an environmental secretary, and presence of an environmental council. The results suggest that the presence of environmental secretaries has a strong, highly significant, positive causal effect on environmental problem perception. Presence of local environmental councils with civic participation has a significant but weaker impact on environmental problem perception. The authors conclude that local environmental institutions indeed shape local environmental awareness and that participatory institutions can influence local government.
Introduction
Environmental concern and associated social movements in developing countries have risen rapidly over the past decade, and public opinion polls show that levels of environmental concern in developing countries often exceed those of developed countries (Steinberg 2005) .
One way to translate public environmental concern into improved environmental outcomes is to formally incorporate participatory environmental mechanisms into local governments. As in other spheres of public life, civil society participation is hypothesized to contribute to government's greater awareness of environmental issues and to the formulation of more effective and implementable responses (Meadowcroft 2004 , Ribot 2002 . A well-known Brazilian example of successful civil society involvement in public policy is the experience with local participatory budgeting which started in Porto Alegre and expanded to 170 other cities by 2004 (Avritzer 2006 , Wampler and Avritzer 2005 , Santos 1998 ).
This hypothesis raises two linked questions. First, what are the determinants of demand for local environmental institutions? Are they strongly linked to income and education, as the theory behind the Environmental Kuznets Curve would suggest? Second, once in place, do these institutions shape local government responses? In practice, these questions are difficult to disentangle, because unobserved factors are likely to influence both the existence of institutions and the nature of municipal perceptions and actions. In this paper, we address both questions through an econometric strategy that attempts to isolate the causal impact of institutions.
Brazil provides a good test-bed for this study, because it has formally-chartered participatory environmental institutions, and because it presents continental-level variation between localities in average income, education, size, rurality, and environmental condition while holding constant national laws and institutions. Since the adoption of a new constitution in 1988, Brazilian environmental policy-making has undergone fundamental changes towards greater decentralization and enhanced civil society participation. Its more than 5000 municipios (municipalities, both rural and urban) have locally-elected mayors and municipal councils. Municipal government allows for the establishment of environmental secretaries and for the existence of advisory councils for particular sectors, including the environment, in which civil society has the opportunity to participate (MMA 2006) . By 2001, 31.5 % of the over 5000 municipios had a local environmental secretary; 34 % possessed a local environmental council and 14% reported local environmental councils with active civil society participation (IBGE 2002) .
In this paper, we assess the impact of these two institutions -the environmental secretary and the environmental council -on the perception of two environmental problems: forest and land fires; and the smoke associated with them. Fires are used in Brazil for pasture maintenance and to clear forest for pasture or cropland. Fires are environmental problems because they are sometimes associated with illegal deforestation and because escaped fires can damage farms and forests. Smoke from these fires is an additional problem, which can cause widespread health damage and disruption to air transport and other activities. Here we determine whether municipios with environmental institutions are more likely to report having these problems, controlling for objective measures of the problems' severity.
In the next section we describe our methods and data. In the section thereafter, we present our model together with estimation results. The last section discusses implications of these results. Ambiente, CMMA) has the function of advising and assessing the municipal executive power, on environment-related subjects (MMA 2006) . In this paper, we an active environmental council as onel that is reported to meet more than once a year and at least half of whose members are from civil society.
Methodology
Municipal environmental councils are found in 34% of the municipios and 26% provided information on meeting frequency (IBGE 2002) . 8.86% these municipal environmental councils are situated in the Legal Amazon. About 34% of Brazil's municipios reported on civil society participation in environmental council meetings; all others do either not own an environmental council or reported that the survey question (or available answers in the survey) on civil society participation in council meetings did not apply. In Table 1 environmental council meeting frequency and civil society participation are cross-tabulated for the 1432 municipios (MCA's, see above) for which information was available. To ensure a significant number of observations, we define all those municipal environmental councils that reported regular council meeting frequency (more than once a year) and high civic participation (at least 50%) as active environmental councils. In total, 787 out of 1862 local environmental councils correspond to this definition, of which 69 are situated in the Legal Amazon. Map 2 visualizes the distribution of local environmental secretaries and active environmental councils in Brazil. Table 1 : Local environmental councils -meeting frequency versus civil society participation (IBGE 2002) Environmental problem perception: These municipal level data was also obtained from the Brazilian Municipal Environmental Survey (IBGE 2002) . The survey presented the municipal respondent with a list of environmental problems and asked which were locally salient. We tallied reports of smoke (from forest and land fires, excluding urban pollution) and fire (from forest fires). Map 3 depicts the spatial distribution of smoke and fire problem perception. 
The Model
The model consists of three equations. We explain the presence of an environmental secretary, of an environmental council, and of perceived problems with fire or smoke.
Presence of environmental institutions
The presence of environmental institutions in a municipio reflects both demand and supply considerations. The demand for institutions is typically captured by the standard median voter model from public choice theory (Black 1948 (Black , 1952 Holocombe 1989; Congleton 2002 ). In this model, social choice reflects the preferences of a voter with median values of personal characteristics affecting choice, under a simple majority voting rule. This motivates econometric models relating social choice to median voter characteristics. In the case of super majority voting rule, however, improved accuracy of predictions tends to be obtained with the use of mean rather than median voter characteristics (Caplin and Nalebuff 1991 , Ma and Weiss 1995 , Thomsen and Torenvlied 2005 .
We assume that the presence of an environmental secretary or active environmental council reflects the preferences of municipal citizens. We relate this observed institutional demand to mean characteristics of the voters, medians being unavailable. In fact, the mean voter model might capture the stronger influence of high-income or high-education elites within the municipio.
Specifically, we hypothesize that the preference for environmental institutions at municipal level is strongly positively related to income and education, and to be affected also by place of residence (rural/urban) and biome of residence (fragile/robust). Note however that the presence of environmental institutions can also be related to political or other (to the municipality) exogenous factors including fiscal transfers or donor funding -possibilities which we have not addressed within the context of this study and which could be insightful improvements for a follow-up study. Table 3 provides a tabulation of municipios categorized by mean income and education categories (proxies for the corresponding medians). It shows that presence of environmental institutions is indeed associated with higher income and education levels.
On the supply side, we assume that municipios exhibit strong scale economies in their ability to support administrative departments and participatory councils. Brazilian municipios vary in population from a few thousand to several million, so one would assume that other things equal, the smaller municipios would be less likely to have environmental secretaries and councils.
Problem perception
We hypothesize that the likelihood of increased environmental problem perception is associated with:
(i) Presence of environmental institutions: Environmental institutions such as public environmental agencies or organizations are expected to promote environmental education and environmental engagement, thus raise the sensitivity regarding environmental problems. In our analysis, environmental institutions are represented by (i) presence of a local environmental secretaries and (ii) presence of a local environmental council with civic participation. Table 2 depicts a tabulation of problem perception, environmental institution and population. About 17% of municipios, comprising 28% of Brazil's population, report fire as a problem. The proportion of these municipios with environmental secretaries or active environmental councils is about 50% higher than in municipios without reported fire problems.
(ii) Education: Environmental education is supposed to increase awareness of the biophysical environment and associated problems (Stapp et al. 1969) . We hypothesize that higher levels of general education are associated both with environmental education and with demand for environmental amenities.
(iii) Income: Consonant with the Environmental Kuznets Curve hypothesis (Grossmann and Krueger 1991), we expect that higher per-capita income will lead to a greater perception of environmental problem. In our sample, education and income are highly correlated (r=0.884), so that it may be difficult to disentangle the effects of these variables.
(iv) Rurality: We also assume that rurality will matter in environmental problem perception although the effects are ambiguous. Urban populations might be expected to have a higher demand for biodiversity conservation, since they do not bear its direct costs. On the other hand, rural inhabitants are naturally embedded in and eventually more dependent on the state of natural environment and may be particularly sensitive to damages from smoke and fire (Berenguer et al. 2005) .
(v) Biome type: The biome type in which a municipio is located is expected to matter as problem perception will presumably increase if local vegetation types are more susceptible to flames, if local property is more exposed to fire threats, or if fire is routinely used as a land management tool.
(vi) Fire spot density: We assume that the subjective perception of fire and smoke problems is related to objective measures of fire incidence. To account for fire in neighboring municipios, we used a spatial moving average approach to calculate fire spot density.
(vii) Municipio area: While fire spot density controls for the intensity of fire or smoke, the addition of area to the model allows the absolute quantity of fire or smoke to affect municipal perceptions.
Trivariate probit model
The modeling challenge lies in the endogeneity of environmental institutions. A correlation between the presence of environmental institutions and of problem perceptions might be attributed to some common but unobserved factors. That is, the presence of environmental institutions may simply be an indicator of the locality's interest in environment, and not a causal influence on problem perception.
To control for this possibility, we use municipio population as an instrument for the presence of environmental institutions. Based on the supply-side, economies-of-scale argument, we propose that this variable affects the presence of institutions but, after controlling for education, income, rurality, and biome, has no influence on problem perception. Further, we allow for correlation among unobserved determinants of institutional presence and of problem perception. This allows for the possibility that more environmentally sensitive places are more likely both to perceive problems and to establish environmental institutions. The probit model is estimated with a procedure developed by Terracol (2002) which uses the Geweke-Hajivassiliou-Keane (GHK) smooth recursive simulator.
All municipios (MCAs) are used for the analysis. This allows for accurate estimation and identification of the institutional presence equations, and tests whether absence of fires is related to non-perception of fires.
Estimation results
We now turn to the regression results. Table 4 provides the summary statistics and Table 5 reports the output for the trivariate probit regressions for smoke and fire problem perception.
The correlation coefficient between the error terms of secretary and council is positive and significant, indicating common unobserved factors favoring both forms of environmental institution. Contrary to expectation, the correlation between the errors for the problem perception and the presence of each environmental institution are however negative and significant.
With regard to the presence of environmental institutions (equations 1 and 2), the coefficients are relatively stable across the two problem types, as one would expect. More populous The third equation assesses the determinants of problem perception. An objective measure of fire incidence is very strongly and significantly correlated with perception of smoke as a problem; the relationship between fire spot density and fire problem perception is positive but weaker and not statistically significant. This may reflect a tendency for field fires to be controlled, so that they are obnoxious only because of the smoke they produce. Holding fire incidence and other variables constant, the presence of a local environmental secretary is strongly, significantly (significance at 1%) and positively associated with perceptions of smoke and fire problems. Presence of an active environmental council is also significantly associated with environmental problem perception, though the effect is approximately half as large as that of the secretary. Taken together, the presence of both institutions boosts the probit index of problem perception by a full unit or more. Holding constant the institutional variables, rurality and education are negatively associated with problem perception. The rurality effect is quite strong, suggesting that rural populations -who use fire for field maintenance or forest clearance -are less likely to perceive it as a problem.
Summary and conclusions
This paper analyzes the functional relationship between presence of local environmental institutions (environmental secretaries and environmental councils with active civic participation) and local environmental problem perception in Brazil. We account for the possible endogeneity between environmental institutions and environmental problem perception as well as for further correlations of unobserved variables by using a simultaneously estimated three-equation probit model, and by incorporating objective measures of problem incidence. We find a significant and positive effect of population size, education, and rurality on the presence of local environmental institutions. Amazonian municipios are more likely to have an environmental secretary but less likely to have an active environmental council. We find strong evidence that the presence of environmental institutions has a significant and positive effect on problem perception. The strongest effect is from the presence of an environmental secretary. However, the presence of active environmental councils augments the likelihood of problem perception.
The significance of these findings extends beyond the environmental domain, contributing to evidence that participatory institutions can influence local government. Potential follow-on research could look at the behavioral impact of these institutions on observable actions of government, and could complement the econometric analysis with in-depth qualitative analyses of the functioning of these institutions. 
